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urvey T'allies 

tudent Wages 
Boys' Weekly Pay 

Near" Double Girls' 
students of Central High 

$3,102.51 , every week 

ri ng the present school year. This 

l't was 'shown recently by a . com

L' hensive survey conducted in the 

:trious homerooms of the schooL 

p tes t was sponsored by Superin
nt of Schools Hobart M. Corn

g in an effort to determine the types , 

nd hours of work being done by the 

tlldents in the Omaha high schools. 

Although some students may have 
to fill out the survey sheets, 

fficient numbers were turned in to 

I:1II1. ompille a fairly accurate report. Th'e 
girls who did fill out the survey 

earn a. total of $1,066.32 per 
, while the 260 boys earn al- , 

ost twice as much, their total tieing 

2,03 6.91 for the same perioli. Week
earnings of the boys range from 

1,00 to $ 41 and weekly wages of 

he girls run from 50 cents to $25. 

Boys Than Girls 
The average salary paid to girls is 

5,75 per week, while in the same 

ngth of time a boy's average earn
gs are $8.41. Therefore a boy in a 

01 year will earn an average 'of 

Imost $ 9 0 more than will a girl. 

The 
boys and seventeen

girls predominate in the 
high school age groups. 

ere are 5 boys and 4 girls among 
69 

upon reaching seventeen r eighteen 
the necessity of spending all 

time and energy on their school 

subjects. 

Study Schoolwork Effect 
Two hundred and thirty-six boys 

and 174 girls work on Saturday, while 
167 boys and 143 girls work after 
school. Only 83 boys and 36 girls 
work on Sunday; Many students work 
both after school an,d on week-ends. 
Working hours" range from two to 

fifty-four hours per week. 

Although figures are not available 
[or previous years, present statistics 

seem to indicate that more students 
than ever before are working to help 

ease the manpower shortage and to 

further 'the war effort. 

'Educators are very much concerned 

about the effect of outside work on 
s c h 0 0 1 accompl1'!3hment. Further 
study of this matter is being made. 
The army and navy are very anxious 

that -nothing shall interfere with sec

ondary education. 

Homeroom Supplies 

Records for Canteen 
The soldiers at the Airport Can

teen have spent many enjoyable 
hours listening to the records pre
sented to them by Miss Margaret 

Weymuller's homeroom, 425. 

The homeroom sold old records, 
using the money and further contri

butions to buy the album, which con

tained recordings of the best swing 

classics of 1936-43. 

Miss Weymuller and a committee, 

consisting of Don Fox, Robert Olsen, 
Congdon Paulson and Milton Belzer 

then went to the airport and pre
sented the records to the boys in the 

canteen. While there, the committee 
was privileged to view Incoming 

planes from the roof. 

Rally at Central Opens 

Annual Red Cross Drive 
To meet ind'eased demands neces

itated by the war, the Red Gross is 
asking every individual to augment 

hiB annual con ~ ribution. The ' $606,-

000 goal fIJr DO'Uglas county must be 

re ac~ed by the end of March. 

An official launchihg rally was 
held Sunday, {arch 8, at Central 

High. The program included selec
tions played by the Union Pacific 

band, a R d Cross tableau , and a 
. alIt by Major General C. A. Daniel-

' son , commanding officer of the Sev

po th Service CoFmand. 

<..-. 
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Thirtieth Road Sh·ow 

Three Act Production 

to Open 

Promises 

ThursdaYi 

Success 
Gay Nineties Finale, Dances, 
Crack Squad Highlight Revue 

PEERING FROM beneath the divar: at his mother's flirtations is Bill Newey. Others, left to right, are Shirley Krajicek, 
Norman Thomas, Harry Arloy, Manlyn Henderson, Bob Delaplane, and Marion Keller. All are featured characters in 
"Rendezvous," a one-oct play which holds a prominent position in this year's Road Show, -Courtesy of World-Herold 

Road Show 

Tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in the auditorium the curtain will rise 
on the first of three performances of the thirtieth Road Show. 
Through the tireless efforts of Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson and the 
company, the production promises to be a great success. ' 

Opening with a "Cavalcade of the United Nations," the program 
will be highlighted by Jerry Young's puppeteers, a drill performance 
by the crack squad, and the "Gay Nineties Revue" with music ar
ranged by Al Bramson and played by his orchestra. 

A spectacular beginning for the first part of the show is the 
"Uni~ed Nations Revue," displaying the flags of Canada, Mexico, 
BrazIl, France, China, Russia, Great Britain, and the United States. 
Arranged in the form of a "V," the thirty-four members of the 
ROTC band will play the national anthem of the country as its flag 
is spotlighted. Norman Thomas will be narrator. 

Economic Adviser 

Addresses Forum 
Dr ~ Herbert Feis, former adviser 

on internatio~al economic affairs to 

the State department, told a Town 

Hall forum audience at the Joslyn 

Memorial, March 5, that the United 
States can assure world prosperity by 
fulfilling her productive capacity, by 
contributing to the solution of trade 
problems, and by giVing aid to con
quered countries. 

, "Unless we want the resentment 
of the nations broken by war to lead 
them into alliances hostile to our 

The dialogue that Jerry Young will 
tell t.hrough his original puppets is 
the same one that Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello told when they appeared 
in a Red Cross benefit show at his 
home. Other features of the first part 
are dancers Josephine Vinci and Ar
lene Jeppesen, a comedy, "The Shoo
Shoo Babies," and two novelty roller 
skating acts. 

In true Katherine Hepburn style is 
the humorous monologue by Douglas 
White, followed by two comedy skits. 
"Hepcats' Heaven," a jazz interlude, 
and a play "Rendezvous," will end 
the thst part. -

Time Means T oil, Pleasure, 

~xpe~i~nce /o.r BanJ anJ Stage Crew Boys 
M 

,purposes," he asserted, "the United 

Electr ~ci a"s, Prop en, , AI Bramson Arranges States must send aid in the form of 

The next group of acts will be a 
tribute to ta lent, f~turing classi
cal music. A violin solo by Viggo Ol
sen , a nd piano numbers by Barbara 
Bennett, Ruth Norman, Marjorie 
Lane, and Marie Gl a 1 are high
lights of this part ot the production. 

Radio Qpet'ato.rs .Work! l' oolc,-n' , ro r~ ' -' -" Mus . i~ -for O"beltrQ-,_ ._ .. _ ~ g U ~.~~n.~: a~nvestmen~s ._ A~f1inst ri a . . . tneu' presSfng neea ,or reCl:Procal A~~Qgirla.R ait~!!il! v 

by Miss Marian Tueat and "Milk
maids" by t he Quick dancers will 
tollow. 

Toward Good Show Under HIS Direction traUe, we must never again raise tar-
March 16, 17, II-Road Show iff barriers." I 

One night befQr Road Show prac
tice we paid a: visit 'to the forgotten 
men of all productions, the stage 
crew. We watched them start from 
scratch in erecting a set, and it was 
almost as much tun at watching the 

show itselL 
The boys were putting up the set 

for the finale, and while we watched, 
the big background piece slide down 
from above into place, and members 

of the crew were setthig up the stands 
and- chairs for the orchestra. The at-
mosphere was intormal with Douglas 
White imitating a member of the bal
let and Byron Melcher fiashing his 

loud suspenders. 'Warren Ennis tee
tered from the top ot a ladder where 
he was adjusting a spotlight while 

Howard Ruback anG , Fritz Levtv.e 

worked down below. 
Fred Merrill was everyhwere at 

once , overseeing work on the set, 
and getting ready for his fiying trap

eze act in the- fllla1.e. ~ 

From backstage we watched the be
ginning of the ' rehearsal. Standing 

by the switchboard we , sa~ the eom
plex system ot lights, operated by 

Warren Ennis and Sherman Lower, 
go into operation. Down in the or
chestra , pit, Byron Melcher regulated 
the public address system; Alan Mey

ers, John Malloy and Dick Trimble 
were standing by ~t the curtain ; and 
the rehearsal was in progress. 

After things had settled down 

back-stage we climbed to the top of 
the balcony into the "booth" where 

Douglas White was operating the 
spot-light. The booth is shut up tight 

to keep the noise of the generator and 

the "spots" from being heard by the 
the audience. It is blazing hot, and , 
the carbon burning in the spotlights 

makes it smell like something was 

about to explode. A headset attache,d 

to the public address system, and a 
telephone co'nnection with the switch

board backstage keep the boys in the 
booth in contact with what is going 

on below. 
At the close of the rehearsal, Jack 

A:sflyll, Nikki Frye, Bill Green, Wil

fred McGuire, and Harvey Meehan, 

other members of the, crew, began 

putting equipment away; and Her

bert Reese, Dick Weekes, and Jerry 

Young were there to help. 
Although there is not much publico , 

ity given the stage crew, anyone who 

has ever been connected with a school 
production knows the time and tire
less effort these boys and Frank Rice, 

faculty director, put in to make our 

production~ a succesa. 

March 21-24-.-Mid-lierm ExamillCltion. Alan Bramson, leader of the Road 
Morch 31-Militciry Ball Show or chestra, is one of the indi-

March 31-April I <>--Spring Vacation viduals to whom the success of this 
April 21-AII Girls' Party year 's presentation is largely at-
May 15-Senior Ploy tribu table. Al has assumed charge 

May 19-5pring Festival of the Road Show orchestra in ad-
May 27-Senior Banquet dition to his duties as leader of the 

May 28-Baccalaureate Services ROTC band. 
May 29-Final Examinations Not only has he directed the or-
June 2-Graduotion Exercises chestra, but he has also done all the 

Plans Completed For 

1944 ROTC B.n 
With little mor'e than two weeks 

remaining before the presentation of 
the annual military ball by the ROTC 
battalion, plans and work by the ball 
committees has begun to assume a 

definite pattern. Cadet officers are 
working exceptionally hard to insure 
that this year's ball will be the best ' 

of a series of splendid affairs. 

With the announcement of Cadet 
CaptaiJ).s John Kruse and Norman 

Williams as co-chairman of ticket 
sales for the ball, tickets are to go 

on s~le next week. They may be pur
chased from all cadet officers or first 
sergeants. Admission will be $1.35 

per cou,ple. Stags will purchase regu

lar tickets but there will be an addi
tional charge for them at the door. 

Web Feierman and his orchestra 
have been cho'sen to play at the ball. 

Because of wartime dress, will b ~ op
tional ; however, officers and cadets 
must wear full dress uniforms, and 

officers' dates must be formal. 
Cadet Captains Richard Carlson 

and James Protzman, co-chairmen of 
the grand march committee have 
held two prl;tctices. With the comple
tion of the Road Show, practices will 
be held every night after school until 

the ball. 
Meetings of ushers and escorts, 

commanded by Cadet Captain Ed
ward Swenson, and military police, 

commanded by Cadet Second ' Lt. 

Herbert Winer, will be held tonight 

after school In Room 29. 

Rosemont Is Champion 
Mrs. Marguerite Rosemont recent

ly received a letter trom James Pat

ton, coach in the merchant marine 
. "boot camp" stating that her son, 

Ray, while taking his boot training 
at Santa Catalina island, California, 

showed his talents in boxing. In a 
match with a professional, he became 

champion of his class. 

arranging on the seventeen piec ~ s 
which they play in the show. This in 
itself is a tremendous job, and one 
which demands a generous share of 
talent besides the hard work involved. 

Alan plays the alto sax and the 
clarinet, and is featured with Eddy 
Haddad's orchestra. He knows his 
recorded music as well as his orches
trait, and he writes the music column 
"In: the Groove" for the Register. 

Benny Goodman is his ideal, and 
when Al finishes . his stretch with 
Uncle Sam, he intends to go on with 
his Ynustc. 

In the words of Mrs. Swanson, 
members of the orchestra, and all 
your other fellow workers: "You're 
a swell guy, AI. " 

Young Casanova 

Fascinates Girls 
"How hot shall the water be? Don't 

put too much in cause he'll splash! 
Doesn ' t he have a beautiful phy
sique?" The girls of the second hour 
home nursing class sat on the edge 
of their chairs, drooling over Ray
mond Dorsey Jr., seven month old 

casanova. 
In r esponse to an invitation for a 

baby bath demonstration, Raymond 
came with his mother, the former 
Ruth Forrest, who graduated from 
C'entral in '39, and was a member of 
the National Honor society. His dad
dy, Cpl. Raymond Dorsey, also '39, 

is now stationed in India with the 
quarter master department. 

Raymond, who has two teeth, en
tertained himself during the bath, 
by chewing on the bath tUb . Other 
fascinators during the bath, were a 
jar top and his big toe - the girls in 

the class rated fourth. Already on his 
way to a , Frank Sinatra r a ting, the 
little casanova crooned in a low bass 

tone while splashing in the tUb. 
Even before his shoes were on, his 

dominating trait, curiosity, led him 
to the edge of the desk. Just as he 
was about to plunge to the floor, the 
bell rang-and-as the old saying 

goes-"saved by the bell!" 

Calling the a il' our new frontiel';C 
Dr'. Feis urged that America and 
Britain now settle their arguments 
over bases and flying routes with an 
agreement that could be gradually 
extended internationally. About the 
construction of an oil pipe line 
through Arabia, he stated that after 
the last war more oil was discovered 
in America and that a pipeline 
abroad would involve armies for pro
tection. 

During the question period after 
the lecture, Dr. Feis said, "In ten 
years of trade with Sou th America we 
have sustained no loss and have re
ceived supplies at a fair price. Gon
trary to the report by Senator But
ler, the economic response of our 
neighbors haa been superb." 

Freshman Girls Choose 

Porter Class President 
Nancy Porter was chosen president 

of the freshman girls' class at the 
election held March 7. Other officers 
are Marcia Tepperman, vice-presi
dent; Nadine Dunn, secretary; Betty 
Edwards, treasurer; and Alyce Bez
man, Joel Bailey, Gayle Eustice, Jo· 
anne Hagel, Darlene Nelson, and 

Joan Weinhardt, sergeants-at-arms. 

These girls will plan programs for 

the freshman girls ' meetings and will 
be active on the committees for the 
tenth annual girls' party to be held 
the third week-end in April. 

The Central High Band agon wil1 
roll out on the stage carrying popular 
vocalists, Darlene E . Nelson, Julie 
Maly. Paul Zelinsky, Adnell Vauck, 
BHl Koli, and Bonnie Sliger . The 
1944 Crack Squad under the com
mand of Cadet F irst Lt. Jack Clow 
will climax the second part of the 
show. 

To the boogie-woogie rhythm of 
Bob Ahmanson and Jack Clow's two 
piano number, the "Leap Year Re
vue" will open with a prologue giv
en by eight girls. The scene will flash 

back to the "Gay Nineties" with Al 
Bramson's orchestra playing the 
songs popular two generations ago. 

While "The Band Played On" eight 
pretty girls will waltz in turn with 
vocalist Bob Wells. Marjorie Allen 
will do a solo tap while Bramson's 
orchestra r enders their version of 
"Hand Me Down My Walking Cane." 
Spectacular is "daring young man"

Fred Merrill as he hangs from his 
toes on the high trapeze. 

"Victory Polka" time will feature 
six senior couples in modern polka. 
Closing the show is a jitterbug num
ber by Helen Moore and Timothy Mc
Neil. 

Tickets are being reserved now for 
the three evening performances, to
morrow, Friday, and Saturday nights. 
Admission to all performances is 56 

cents. S. A. tickets may be reserved 
for seats at anyone of the three 
shows. 

OH-H-H-H, _ FRANKIE, scream Danny Sylvester, left, and Jimmie Lyle, right, 
as Fran lt- ~ :: Sinatra (Bob Dreier) warbles dreamily in the background, in a scene 
from " Shoo-Shoo Babies," featured in the 1944 Road Show. 

- Courtesy of World-Herald 
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Declaration For 
Post War World 

Central • e e . . . . -, 
dear vernon smith . . . this little 

note is to you cuz you're such a 

sweetie and a cutie and you ain't got 

no steady girl ... but, if you'll walk 

When in the course of human events, it becomes down the hall with me, i'll hold your 

necessary for the people of the world to abolish war hand ... did you notice how the sen-
iors were howling all ll}-st week over 

among nations, and to assume, among the powers their o-book grad pictures? . .. no

of the earth so long vested in sovereign states, the ' body seemed p.articularly overjoyed 

separate and supreme station to which the laws of with his reproduction, but then, you 

nature and of nature's God entitle them, a decent really can't expect a varga or a hurrel 

h f 
masterpiece ... not with our seniors, 

respect to t e opinions 0 mankind requires that 
anyhoo .. . lorraine ochsenbein must 

they should declare the causes which impel them have been a little peeved with mr. 
to the superposition. 

We hold these truths to be self-evident - that 
- all men are created equal; that they are endowed 

by their Creator with certain inalienable rights; 
that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness. That to secure these rights, govern- , 
ments are instituted among men, deriving their 
just powers from the consent of the governed; that, 
whenever any form of government becomes de-

inurray, cuz in her picture, one pink 
tongue is conspicuously protruding 

. .. well , vernon, how'd you like rosie 
aJ;ld maude's daisy mae . . . knowing 

those two juvenile delinquents, i 
knew the dance would prove hair-

Ah life! ! I 

.. As a Hole 
raising . . . all kinds of benevolent 

felicitations to the new, powerhouse 

captains . . . who said we don't have 
some potent senior men? . . . cute 
little lorre metzer haS been working 

like mad on her shorthand ... seems 

as tho- thet e's a certain lenny who is 
stqdying the japanese language, and 

lorre wants to be able to decipher his 

letters . . . take shorthand for a 
while, and you'll know what i mean 

. . . discovery of the week . . . that 
cunning gracie smith and betty fes
ler, a mighty purdy titian . .. couple 

of the week . . . barb dunn and don 
brill . . . crush of the week . . . lois 
fritts' great love for gravey .. . gone 

for the week . . . billie smalls . . . \ 

possibility of the week . . . ' Joannie 
cahill and ronald gass ... end of the 
weak . . . chris', star bright, and i.e. 

Down Beat 
Les Brown, "Bizet Has His Day," 

structive of these ends, it is the right of the people When we left Red last week, she "A Good Man Is Hard to FInd," 

to institute a new government, laying its founda- ' was reading in the library of the old (Col.). 

tion on such principles, as to them shall seem m.ost castle by the light of the moon. As Ben Homer arranged Bizet)a."Three 
I k we continue our narrative, the door g ' 

i ely to insure their safety and happiness. Pru- slowly creaks open, and a tall blond Kings" in the typical Les Brow~ man-

dence, indeed, will dictate, that governments long stranger enters. ner, and the band that recorded it on . 

established should not be changed for light and He glides Smoothly across the floor this Columbia disc really shines. It 

d f 11 t h f (J h ' starts off with just piano, and then 
transient causes. But after a long train of abuses an a s a er eet 0 nson s Glo-

t k d) I f Ii 
adds in succession the trombones, 

and usurp. ations, it is their duty to throw off such coa wor s won ers. n so t, quid 
tones he screams, "Hi, babe!" Red saxe's and trumpets, while all the 

governments, and to provide new guards for their inquired his name to which he re- time whoever is left to tacit, clap 

future security. Such h'as been ,the patient suf- plied, "Cleavesome Butcher." After their hands to add to the hilarity. 

ferance of these countries, and such is now the ne- due deliberation the tow decided to After this build up, the whole band 

cessity which constrains them to alter their former go for a ride in Cleave's two-man sub- plays a wonderfully scored ensemble 
. (h i 't d b as a fitting introduction to the fine 

system of government. The history of the twentieth manne e a n so um ). 

h 
Cleave tenderly adjusted the strap solos of Wolfe (Tayne) Tannenbaum 

century is a istory of repeated obtuseness, usurpa- on Red's . roller-skates and they (tenor), a gutty trombonist, and Bill 

tion, and conquest, all having as a direct result the started for the waterfront. Roland (piano). What more could 

attempt at the establishment of absolute tyranny Once in the submarine, Cleave this arranger pack into his arrange

over the world. To prove this, let facts be submitted. started the motor, and submerged. ment? Well, there's room for a six 

Two world wars have arrested civiliza'tion within After he had gone a mile out in the man sax section featuring a high 
h . b th t h d soprano 'sax lead, another huge en-

twenty-five years. Revolutions have overthrown ar or, e mo or coug e and 
died. (T.B. or not Tb that is the con- semble, a spirited yell from the band, 

progressive governments, and enmity between les- sumption.) After vainly checking the a coda built much like the introduc

ser states has resulted in border strife. parts of the engine, he said that they tion, and the traditional Brown ma

Nations have cowered in isolation, selfishly solv- would have to stay there until his jor-seventh chord on the end. 

ing their own problems and. avoiding the problems carrier pigeon returned to land with The flip-over is a novel vocal ar

of othefs. They have excluded foreign goods by high a plea for help. To which Red replied, rangement of a "story with a moral 
" That's a new verseion to an old all you girls should pay some mind" 

protective tariffs, expecting payment of debt while story." Haphazardly gazing out of - "A Good Man Is Hard to Find." Of 

making that payment impossible. the microscope-oops periscope, Red course it's sung, chanted, or what 

Nations have usurped the territorial right of chanced to see the bird returp,ing have you, by that old man of bur-

weaker states and have suppressed their colonies with help . (You never can trust those lesque, Butch Stone, and if you listen 

both economically and politically. They have signed pigeons). When the rescurers failed carefully you'll heard a few words 
to r · th b . Cl t d spoken- by leader Les, and another 

treaties in secret and have revived the balance of alse e su ~anne, eave. urne 

Nose Trouble 

Question Box 
What do you think about this steady 

business? 

Mnton Mack, 215 ; "The best business 

I was ever in !!!" 

Bill Waldie, N. A.: "I'm not in a posi
tioll to say. (Mack's here.)" 

Beverly Ramer, 215: "I hold varied 
opinions.". (Could be that they 

hold you?) 

Walter Graves, N. A.: "It's all right if 

you can file off the ball and chain 
when you go out of town." (You 

should know!!) . 

iulie Maly, 315: "It's too hard on the 

girl. " 

Norm Williams, 215: ' ''Why be 

hooked -when there are '80 many 
girls around?" (Ahem, what 

about Cloyd?) 

Peggy Jo Brainard, 149: "It all de
pends upon who you get in the 

\ grab bag." 

Kenny Cobb, H. R.: "Sometimes I 

wonder." (Don't we all?) 

Rosie E'astlack, H. R. 235: "It de
pends upon who wears the brass 

knuckles." 

Sally Currey, H . R. 348: ". . . if you 

put that in, I'll kill yo~, and I'm 

not kidding." , 
Scott Christian, H. R. 215: "The 

steadies say it's pretty good." 

Phyl McFarland, H. R. 215: "Fine if 
'he goes to Benson." (How about 
that secret pas'sion in H.R. 235?) 

Marilyn Diehl, 215: "It's okay, but 

I never knew whether Tulsa 

burned down or not!" 

Drips fer Dopes 
Central's Ideal Girl 
~yes . ___ . __ _____ ________ :_ ... ______ Marilyn Thompson 
Nose ____ __ __________________ . _____ _____ __ _______ Arlene Sconce 

Hair ____ __ ____ . _________ ___ ______ _____ __ __ .. _______ Shirley Lierk 

' Figure _______ __ __ . __ ____ __________ __ ____ __ Nancy WatkinS 

Clothes ___ _______ _______ ........ ____ .. Mickey Mulhall 
Dancer __ ______ .. __ . ___________ ____ . ____ . ___ . ____ ._Gay Farber 

Personality _____ : __ __ ___________ _____ Belva Hawkins 
Smile ____ .. _________ __ __ ______ _____ Peggy Jo Brainard 

Cutest . ____ __ :_. __ _____ ___________ __________ Amy Jo Bergh 

Prettiest __ ____ .. _____ ________ . __ Charlotte Dawson 

Central's Ideal Boy 
I 

Eyes ____ .. ~ ____ _____ ______ . __ __ . __ ____ .. _________ Bud Hoffman 
Nose . __ .. __ ________ ____ . __ . ___ ____ .. _ ... ___ .. __ _____ Bill Condon 

Wednesday, March 15, 1944 

STYLE 
SH()W · 

Yes, the best tunes of all 
Have moved to Central's ·halls ; 

With a parade of fashions 

These beauties aren't rations. 

Yes, the best tunes of all are on the hit parade of '4 

"Deep Purple," number ten, is a favorite of Sal 

who wears a purple gaJjardine sport dres's , which bu - --"-."hGt. 

down the front and has three-quarter sleeves. 

" Snowfall" delights Pepi Votava as she sports aJ 

snowsuit, and . "Down the Road a Piece" is Jack 
showing his new gold ring which has his monogram 

graved on the- flat top. 
The follows in the Roadshow, wearing smooth l1V)' ~."'r'lm 

like the pieces that are tied for ninth place-"Tu 

Junction" and "The Victory Polka." We catch a "FI 

of "Stardust" in Lois Fritt's eye as she wears a sea " ..... A <"Ill 

net formal which is 'off the shoulders and has a long tOl· ... ~'l!laSill 

The eighth piece this week fs "Blues in the 

, featuring Arlene Sconce dres'sed in a light blue three'pi,e •• eJll1; 

suit and a pair of blue sandais. Carolyn Driscoll, 10 0 

like a "Paper Doll" in a black velveteen skirt and a 

silk blouse listens to an " extra," "Mairsy-Doats." 

Number seven, brJ,ngs a gay laugh from Mick Mlllhal."i.blIl1 

who fashions a kelly green wool buttoning to the waii ...... h,Rrl 

and with a,... round neck. "Temptation," the sixth P l dC IIl1I'UC~~ 

winner, is 'suited to Tottie Fiddock, dressed in a tail 

grey gabardine which has a fine white pin stripe. 

Number five came and all ears pricked up. " Alice Blu l~lent J 

Gown" owned by Allce C~istiansen. It was a light hlll l.rp.~Lt 

jumper worn with blue shoes to match. Peg Muller sta 

in number four Which was "Velvet Moon. " Peggy's vel 

dress is bright blue and looks quite all-reet with her 

Next we have a hair-do, number three, " The Gir l \I' 

the Pigtails in Her Hair." This number was dedicated 

Sal Swiler as she wears a cocoa-brown sweater and p 

pleated skirt. 
Da-da-da-dat, da-da!! Number two is coming 0 

Open your ears, " It's Lady in Red. " Seen walking d O' ~ .l!e( ~ OD 

the hall is Janie McCumsey in her valentine red dress 

all eyes turn to admire her. 

Now comes for what you've all been waiting for

da-da-dat, da-da!! Number one-" Pink Lady" s ung 

Frank Sinatra. The pink lady is Joanne Bergman in pi 

tormal with a very full stiff skirt. 

That's all the songs for a while, but be Sure to r eme 
ber The Rhodd Show. 

- Stuhtie and B.enny 

. Song DeJuctions 
A Pretty Girl Is Like a . Melody. __ __ __________ .. ____ __ .. _. ____ Joan Dash . to Red and said, Saaaaaaaaaay he hearty yell by the boY'S in the band. 

--pQW@f 139116,. ------- . ·-- -·---- tf!t'i<t,-I" Vtl lrot'i'o' -get-ult'om' of' -hel'e,- -These. . two _tunel3 make .B:w'flll, .listen- . ..I: ~ ~ i ! )~ =::: -- :: ---- -- .:: -- - : ------- :: - :; - Gar.!~ . P: ~~strong .. _ ~Jo V{ C?\!ld_n 't .,Love You .. ____ __ ... ___ .... ___ ___ .. _ .. __ _______ Hank 

Nations have piled up armaments against inter- at which point he proceeded to open · ing and certainly deserve an A+ on 

national agreement·. They have sanctioned war the door of the torpedo tube, and thei'r report card. 

when war indirectly aided them. climb out. All these long years of Art Tatum, Piano solos in album 

Physique .. ______ __ _______ __________________ . _____ Bill Cook 

Clothes _________ .c __________ . _________ ___ __ __ . ___ .. _Dick Duda 

Dancer _______ . _______ ...... _______ ______ ...... ___ ... Bob Allen 

Jewish and Polish peoples have been tortured and studying comic magazines was not form (Decca). 
wasted for he lifted the flub marine . This is an excellent compilation of 

. Personality .. __ __ _______ __ ______ ____ ._ .. Al Thompson 

.Smile __ . _____ ____________ __ ........ __ . _____ ____ Wally Graves 

murdered. One hundred thousand people 'of occu- and pushed it back to port, where he recordings made by Art Tatum. It in-

pied countries have died of starvation; and in two was handed his draft notification, 4-f cludes "Elegie;" "Humoresque," 

months one million Chinese have died from epi- -fiat feet. "Sweet Lorraine," "Get Happy," 

demics. Entire populations have been transported Then she asked if Cleave didn't " Lullaby of the Leaves" and "Tiger 

into industrial areas for exploitation as slave labor. admire her "hour-glass" figure, to Rag." Art, who is partially blind, is 

Families have been purposely separated to insure which he said, "On you time. hangs said to be the fastest pianist alive, 

Cu test... ___ . __________ ... v ________________ _ Fred Hawkins 

Best Looking--.. ---.. -------. .si Markeson 

heavy." That was the end of a beauti- and it isn't hard to believe after lis
the extermination of certain nationalities. ful romance! Red want for her forty- tening to these waxings, especially 

admirers hi'Lself, including the great 
pianists Vla:~imir Horowitz, Walter 

Gieseking, and the late George Gersh
win, who even held a party for Art in 

his New York penthouse. By all 

means listen to this album. You'll 
want it for your collection immediate
ly. Rating: A+. 

The youth of aggressive countries has been six (a forty-five . was a bit snug) and "Get Happy." Art's favorite composer 

taught hatred and murder, and education has been fired two Shots at Cleave. . . . . and biggest infiuence on his work is 

used to extol intolerance and superiority. Neutral Con't next week Chopin, but he also has had many 
AL BRAMSON 

ships have been sunk; hospitals shelled; towns have 

been bombed; 'and the lives of civilians destroyed. * Star Brights 
Democratic government has been abolished in 

much of Europe and Asia; and totalitarianism sub

Little John" 'N Big John Senior OSliFers 

stituted. 
Nor have we been wanting in our attempts to 

secure peace. We organized the L~e of Na
tions; we attempted to end war by sanctions; we 
set up machinery for arbitration. Yet today war is 
raging over the entire world. The system of nations 
which inevitably provokes war has proved itself in
capable of ruling a free world. Consequently, we 
must acquiesce in the necessity which orders our 
superposition and considers nations the mere agents 

of internal affairs. 
We, therefore, the representatives of the United 

States of the World, are appealing to the Supreme 
Judge for the rectitude of our intentions, do estab
lish a free and independent government" which has 

full power to enforce peace, control commerce, levy 
taxes, and do all other acts and things which an 
independent state may of right do. For the support 
of this declaration, with a firm reliance on the pro
tection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge 

to each oth.er our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred 

honor. 
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Hate to disillusion all you fellows, but-Texas girls 

are not so beautiful as acclaimed. We have this informa-

tion from an expert who knoW's what he's talking about. 

John Simon Kruse, traveler extraordinary, captain , ser

genat at arms of th'e senior class, and secretary of C.oC, 

recently returned from a trip tltere and said he saw only 
one pretty girl the whole time. We WOUldn't have men

tioned the fact but he said he'd gC' in with us 50-50 when 
we hear from the Texas Chamber of Commerce. 

John, or "Swede" to Mr. G., is the guy that wears those 

neat Alpine sweaters, luscious saddles, and that rav
ishing Scotch plaid shirt. But John is not just a walking 

wardrobe. For instance, he has a heart. Of course, he 

didn't expose it to us but he has one of those ducky 

identification bracelets with "Bobbie" written upon it. 

John is interested in medicine and would therefore 

like to be a , doctor, so he's gOing to try for V-12. H~ 
likes beau tiful sC.enery and his favorite magazines - are 

Esquire and National Geographic. Of course, tl1at's only 

figuratively speaking. 

He, too , is a member of one of those bowling teams we 

read SO much about on fourth page-that is, if we read 

fourth page. The "Snarpies" is. his particular organization 

and its special gab point is tha ~ beat the "4 B's" three 

times. John Simon is also a member of the "Anti-slack" 
league which includes a giggle phobia. 

, John was thrilled to get hi's new promotion to captain 

and doubly thrilled to be Star Bright. You're all right, 

John. If we ever hear a female with a Southern accent, 
we'll keep her away from you . 

- Coop and Lois Ann 

Her ideal man must have blue eyes and blonde hair. 

He must be 5' 8" with a good phaseek. He should be 

dressed in a marine uniform and have a wonderful sense 

of humor- sharp in other words. He must have gradu

ated from Benson High and must have let her wear his 
pips. Who is she? Are you kidding? 

Everyone knows that the girl whose heart's in San 

Diego is Olyve "Johnnie" Miller. Johnnie is that beguiling 

little sergeant at arms of the senior class who also helps 

write the sleezies.t (by permission of the authors) col

umn in the Register. (See "Dear Minerva.") She's been 

in the office long enough to know that "it would be much 

better to have the sergeani: at arms sit in the audience 
and NOT on that barn like stage." 

Since men are always tearing women apart Johnnie 

felt the need of reversing t he process-it being Leap 

Year and all that. Boys that wear bow ties ' are awful 

those that wear sweaters without shirts a.-re terrificiall; 

horrible, but those that lack manner's are the very low
est specimans of mankind. Ah-men. . 

Johnnie is easy to please. She makes friends with any

one who will provide her with' "chompin' " gum. As Star 
Bright, she is realizing the dream of a lifetime of four 

years at Central. Now slie is a perfectly contented little 
cat. Oh, yes, we all speak the same language. Meow. 

Between listening to Harry James play "Holiday for 

Strings" and eating a la mode with cherry pie, she at

tends meetings of Lininger, Colleens, and Central High 

players, and works as co-activity editor of O-Book. 

WG-WMP, WG-WMP, WG-WMP. Yes, DO watch 
for the girl with the marine pin. 

- Coop and Lois Ann 

Leetle Doomies Mrs. Rosemont * Star Dust 
"Buenos dias, ninos pequenos, or 

good morning little children," with 

a slightly Spanish accent. Yes, with 

pl'ide we point to Senorita Marg'uer

ette Rosemont, sponsor Of the Span

ish club, and general promoter of 

good-will between North and South 
America. 

Mrs. Rosemont could listen to rec
or.!l'S all day, anything from the clas

siCI!! , ~ Il boogie woogie as long as the 

melod'y is suitable. Fried chicken and 

more fried chicken give her her vim 

and vigor, and she can think of noth

ing she likes to eat better than fried 
chicken. 

Between travels to Mexico and 

Latin America, Mrs. Rosemont man
ages to keep happy by gOing to par 

ties, her favorite pastime, and teac -

ing all her "leetle dommies" he 

beauty of the Spanish language: 

Her favorite actor is fO~d, not 
among the handsome male spec es in 

; / 

Hollywood, but in Mexico. His name 

is Cantinfias, and she assures us he's 
the funniest man she's ever seen. 

Mrs. Rosemont dislikes anyone 
with a martyr complex and people 

who take themselves too seriously. 

Her advice to students is to concen

trate on their studies, because what 

they accomplish in high school will 

formulate what they will do later on. 

" Have a good time on the side," she 
advises. 

I. •. ever Mention Your Name __ .. __ . __ .~------ ---- - ------- ---- -- -.- Walt 

Somebody Stole My GaL ___ __ __ __ ______ ___ . _____ ..... ___ ... __ .. _ ...... ___ ~ Kenny Co 
After Awhile _______ .. __ __ : ___ ... __ . __ __ ____ ___ .. __ . ______ .... ___ . ____________ Marilyn 

Chase on Down __ __ .. __ ______________ __ .... ___ ... __ ____ ______ .. _ ... __ ...... __________ Mary And 
Just Friends __ ... ____ ... __ ? __ ______ ____ ? ______ .. ___ ? __ .. ______ .. ? __ .. __ .. ___ ... _Ed and J 

Jelly Roll Stomp __ ____ __ ______ .... ____ .. _____ __________ ... __ . __ ______ .. __ Loyal H ertzbe 

Have You Read 
BEHIND THE STEEL WALL 
By Arvid Fredborg 

• 
Since Fortress 

be cam e an 

stronghold in 
only propaganda has seeped through the steel wall 

America. Howard Smith's "Last Train from Berlin" 

the final authentic report to reach the. United 

so when publishers heard that a book about 

covering the period from 1941 to 1943, was breaking 

sales records in Sweden, they rushed the manuscri pt 

New York by plane. No doubt Dr. Schmidt, Nazi 

. chief who tried to conceal the facts from foreign 

ers, will sputter upnhappily when he reads Arvid 
borg's accurate summary of growing German d"~T )p r" _ 

tion from Pearl Harbor to the Italian invasion. 

A Berlin correspondent for the Swedish Dagblad 

Mr. Fredborg expects Germany to crumble this year u 

der powerful Allied attacks. Since she has lost con 

of the air and the mobility of her forces, he is 

vinced that even a secret weapon could not stall 

collapse which Hitler insured when he invaded Ru 

The failure to conquer Spain, and later Turkey, 
troops were waiting on the border, proved to 

the Nazi machine was weakening, and after 

the official stupefaction at the North African 
Fredborg knows that defeat is near. 

As the Russian army pushes closer, giVing Red nigh 
mares to every German, Fredborg shows that Hit! 

satellites are trying to slip from the German yoke. W 
ing from notes that he smuggled out of Berlin, h e 

that while the Nazis are busy soothing clashes 

Hungary and Rumania. the German people "feel the 

that smolders in the ashes of Europe and fear the me n al:'. 

of millions of foreign laborers - the Trojan horse 

Germany. " Nevertheless, Fredborg warns, the Allies ca 
expect no revolt. 

Although 150,000 Germans live as outlaws and 

workingmen exist like serfs, an insurrection would 

crushed immediately by the machine gun n ests wh 

are camouflaged on every street corner. Despite the 

radio stations, which the author suspects are 

by the army, and the bitterness of soldiers on th e easte 

front, he realizes that the Germans are trapped. 

the Allies declared unconditional surrender they had 

choice but to take their defeatist attitude t~ battle. 

Certain that the Allies will win, M·r . Fred borg d 

cides to set 'up post war governments. With the typ 

suspicion of a Swede for Russia, he compares the r ll 

lessness of fascism with ~ ommunism and shows his dou 

about RUSSian d~signs on the Baltic and Ukrain ia 
states. For stabiliZing Europe he proposes a r etu rn 

constitu tional monarchy with a r evival of the A ust 

Hungarian empire and with a new king for Germ 

Even Metternich couldn' t have suggested a m ore" 
mate" or reactionary plan. 

As long as Fredborg stays away from the peace tabl 
America will continue to welcome his scoops on Ger 
and occupied Europe. 

. ,_ - Beverly Ulman 
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ormer Students, Faculty 
ecall Patriotic Services . 

Marine Tells of 
War Experiences 

Sgt . Charles " Bud" Harris '37 is 

home on a thirty day leave following 

twenty-two months ' service in the 

South Pacific. H a rris one of Carlson's 

Marine Raiders , and has taken part 

in four major battles. 

Ex-Students Listed 

As War Casualties 
Grabow Dies in Campaign; 

Ambrose, Reynolds Missing 

Three Central alumni have been 
Pupils Aid Drives; 

I n.structors En list 

I n Armed Forces 
Twenty-seven years ago, when the 

'lI ited States was in the midst of 

1I0ther great war , Centra l's students 

lid facul ty decided to h elp out in 

'ha tever ways they could. 

I<: very studen t is r eminded of Cen

ra l's participation by the bronze 

In<l ue in the east entra n ce on which 

rC' names of t he many honored d ead 

in that war . The ser vice flag in 

I he ' east hall a lso serves as a reminder 

t he estimat ed 83 0 s t udents and 

cu lty member s en gaged in some 

of patriotic service. The gold 

sent those who gave their live's on 

fie ld of battle. 

.War activi ty prevailed throughout 

the school , on e of the important con

ribution s bein g a R ed Cross class 

where students could r egister to roll 

iJandages an y h our of the day. It was 

!t regu lar class carrying cr edit as in 

. ny ,other su bject. The Knitting R egi

ent was a lso f or med , producing a 

,~ reat .m a n y a rticle's for , servicem en . 

Amon g th e p r esent f aculty m em

I,ers serv ing in the a rmed forces was 

Andrew Nelsen , assis tant principal 

: nd math teacher, who enliste d in 

un e, 1918, a nd went direct to Fort 

liVinfield Scott, California. L a ter he 

was transfer red to Fort Monroe , Vir

g-inia, for training in the cost artil

lery, wher e h e received the rank of 

second lieu ten ant. F. 'H. Gulgard, 

Il hysics instructor , enlis ted in the bal

loon corps a nd a rrived in France 

;; hortly before th e ar mistice wa s d e

dared, b u t saw no active service: He 

also was a lie u tenant. 

Other activi ties were waste paper 

il! · W orld 
'.' 

University Honors 

Former Central Girl 

Rosalie Wertheimer '40 was the 

only stud ent in her class to gr aduate 

magn a cu m la ude from th e Univer

sity of Colorado 

recently. Ma jor

ing English lit

erature while a t

t ending the uni

versity, she also 

received Phi 

Beta K a p p a 

honors. 

Rosalie will 

go to Chicago 

Rosa lie Wertheimer soon where she 
will work for a publishing company. 

She has done r..esear ch work in con

temporary history to carry out the 

pat tern of Beard 's "America in Mid

Passage." Ser ving on both the n ews

paper and li terary m agazine at the 

university, sh e was a lso active in the 

li t tle t heat er . 

While at Centra l she was a m e m

ber of t he O-Book staff , sang in the 

a cappella choir, a nd was elected to 

the National H onor socie ty. 

Meet Your Friends 

K-B 

30TH AND CUMING 

* 

Twinkling Trinkets 

Trickle to Tahiti 
Turtles, fish, America n Indians, 

pirates, Scotties, Mexicans, and bu t

t e rflies are among the trinkets that 

will be sported soon by the na tive 

girls. a nd women of the South Sea 

is lands, a s a r esult of th e collection 

of costume jewelry being made at 

Centra l. 

One of the most fascina ting pieces 

of jewelry to be turned in is a monk

ey tha t will climb a tree. Central girls 

delight in making him sca mper u p 

and dow n after coconuts. Sports are 

well r epresented with golf, hockey, 

t ennis, and bicycling equipment. Pea

nutmen , Trojan horses, and airplanes 

a re other novel donations. 

Necklaces made of wooden, glass, 

shell , and m etal beads have been con

tributed ., Many girls h ave given gold 

a nd silve r bracelets with carvings and 

settings. 

The drive, under the sponsorship of 

the Colleen tea committee, will con

tinue for the re mainder of the 

semester. The trinkets will then be 

sent to servicemen in the South Pa

cific who will trade them with the na

tives for food and help. The collec

tion headquarters is Room 11 7. 

Eleven Cadets 
Made Captains 

~ Decorating his chest are four bar'S 

for major battles- New Georgia, 

Bougainville, Midway, and Guadal

cana l. H e also holds the presidential 

citation, given to the first marine di

vision on Guadalcanal, and a marine 

medal for expert riflery. 

Harris enlisted in the marines soon 

after P earl H a rbor, a nd following 

training at the base in San Diego, was 

sent to Honolulu for further condi

tioning . H e choose Carlson's Raiders 

because of his great faith in Col. Carl

son. In Harris ' opinion, Carlson is one 

of the greatest military leaders to
day. 

The purpose of the Raiders is to 

destroy enemy material and property, 

and then "scram." For certain raids 

they establish beachheads. 

While in the South P acific, Harris 

spent a six d ay lea ve in New Zealand. 

" The people are unusually friendly 

a nd pro-American, and they all wa nt 

to see the United States ," declared 

the ma rine. "They can't understand 

why the American soldiers should 

want to marry any of the New Zea

land girls. Down there they think all 

American girls are Hedy Lamars and 

Dorothy Lamours." 

New Zealand seemed more like 

home to H a rris than any place except 

home, " It reminds you of a typical 

midwestern state because it's exten-

reported as casualties of war in the 

past two months . 

The war depart

men t has an

nounced the d eath 

of 1st Lt. Richard 

J . Grabow '3 7, who 

was killed in a c

tion in Ita ly, J an

uary 27. H e was a 

vetera n of both the 

Africian and Sicil

ian campaign·s . L t. 

Grabow, of the 
Lt. Grabaw paratroops, was 

captain of Central High's outstanding 

19 37 rifie t eam and helped them to 

win the Hearst rifle trophy. 

* 
According to a 

telegr a m from the 

w a r department, 

First Lt. Donald F . 

Reynolds ' 35 is 

missing in a ction 

since February 2 

in Ita ly. He was 

called to active 

duty in July, 1940, 

and took his train

ing at Fort Snell

ing, Minn., and Ft. 
Lt. Reynolds 

Benning, Ga. As a replacement offi

cer in the infantry, he arrived in Ita ly 

in September , 1943 . 

* 
S/ Sgt. Emil F . 

sively agriculturaL" Ambrose '42 h as 

, Harris' only complaint is that most been r eported miss-

The war department has announce d of the New Zealanders lose their teeth ing in action over 

the assignment of Capt. B. F. Cla rk at the ,rip e a ge of six teen. The reason G e r man y since 

to ROTC headquarters for Oma ha and -they drink practically no milk. It Janua ry 30. Enter-

Council Bluffs high schools a s the was quite common to dance with a ing the service in 

p rofessor of military science a nd tac- girl at one of the canteens who ha d December, 1 9 4 2, 

tics . The captain, who i's taking the a lovely set of fa lse teeth. (The fellas he went over-seas 

place of Major C. H. Obye who was have r e-named them "China clip- in November of 

t ransferred , came from the University pers" ) . last year as a gun-

of Kansas. ner in a Flying 

I n the t h ird l al,"g , romotion list S/ Sgt. Ambrose Fortress. Am 1" )se 

of the year for officer , eleven cadets 'Addl"t 'I' O n al S"'cond was promoted f r om ''Sergeant to shff 
~ere elevated to the ra nk of cadet r'\ ~ ser geant 'two days befor e he was :re-

cPt ~ ' i ii w'1M~ three ere pr omoted por ted missing. 

t} the r ank rlrR,,~C~ ' '~ - "l' -'I.- "' - r- m - -4~ , ~~I-u4-~ --· t ~ ~ ·'It~"'(" "-I·c - "' - rs -· -. ------: 
11bose ad va~ d t o cadet captain are I ~ ,","U 'ff ~ 

~ ~ ---

J rry Berigan, Leon ~rd Bacon, Rich .. . ,. T h e f onowing a 'e club ofticers and ItZ.A. Council Holds 
are! Carlson, Jarvis Freymann, John 

Kruse, Jack L epinski, Hugh Mactier, 

Silas Ma rkeson , J a m es Protzman, 

Ee!wa rd Swenson, and Norman Wil

lia m's. Cadet first lieu t enants pro

motd by this order are Scott Chris

tian , John Marks, and Milton Mack. 

For possibly the first time in the 

his tory of th'e military department, 

two companies are tied for first place 

in the race for the fiag. Company D, 

by winning both absentees and gen

era l r a tings for the week of March 

6-10, has advanced to tie Company 

A with 57 % points. Not far behind 

a re Compa ny B with 55 points, Com

pa ny C with 541,4 points, and the 

band with 33 % points. In the fresh

man companies, Compa ny F No. 1 fs 

now in first place by virtue of its 

winning general ratings and absen

tees for the week. One and one-half 

points behind is Company F No. 2 

with 52 % points. Company F No.4 

is third with 49 %, points, and Com

pany F No . 3 is fourth with 45 %, 

points. 

Members of both the crack squa d 

a nd silent platoon a re working h ard 

in polishing up their p erformances 

for the Road Show. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
Commercial Art 

Color plates 
BAKER ENGRAVING COMPID 

IIU IlAlUfIY II. OHAIlA.HUIl. 

Phone cA1: 4626 
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sponsors who were omitted from last 

week"s R egister. 

National Forensic League 

President ........................ Norman Thomas 

Vice Pres . .. ............................ Irvin Gendler 

Secr et ary .................. Rosem erry E astlack 

Treasurer .......................................... L ee Ferer 

Sgt. at Arms ..................... Stanley Schack 

Sponsor ........... _ ........... Lloyd R. Richards 

J1Ullor Red CI'OSS 
President ..................... Ma rilyn H enderson 

Vice Pres ............ _ ............ ..... Hugh Follmer 

Secr eta ry .............................. Betty Caldwell 

Treasurer .......................... _ ..... Marilyn Diehl 

Sponsors ............ Mis·s Josephine Frisbie, 

Harold O. Peterson 

National Thespians 

.President ........... _ .......................... Bill Newey 

Sec.-Treas . .............................. Marilyn Diehl 

Tournament in Omaha 
The first a nnual invitational tour

nament of the Omaha-Council Bluffs 

A.Z.A. council was held in Omaha, 

March 3, 4, and 5. 
Teams r epresenting chapters from 

Sioux City, Des Moines, Omaha and 

Council Bluffs competed in the debate 

and basketball divisions. 
R epresenting Omaha Chapter 1, 

Albert Feldman '46, and Irvin Gend

ler '4 5 won first place in debate by 

defeating Council Bluffs Chapter 7 

in the finals . Gendler was also chosen 

as one of the outstanding speakers. 

Omaha Chapter 100 placed first in 

the basketball division by defeating 

Council Bluffs and Des Moines. Three 

Sponsor ..... _ ..... Miss Myrna Vance Jones m embers of the Omaha team were 
selected for the all-tournament team. 

MESSAGE TO SENIORS 

Are you thinking of college? It's a 
good idea, because a college educa
tion will help in a war job, will help in 
a peace job, and will get you further 
in the long run, financially, socially, 
and every other way. Ask your 
advisers. 

Maybe Midland can help you. We 
offer B.A. ond B.S. degrees, co-educa
tion, liberal Arts, Music, Journalism, 
Teaching, Business, Social life, Ath
letics, small classes. Room, Board al)d 
Tuition $400 a year. Write Registrar 
for catalog. 

MIDLAND COLLEGE 
Fremont, Nebraska 

NEW DATE BEADS 

See the Newest Fad 

Modeled by Marcia Civin 

and Doris Linda 

$1 plus tax 

MIS T I SHOPPE 
305 VI South 16th Street 

Securitl. Build"', 

)_ , __ 4) _ , _f.-'-'O~~_ ) _ O '-'O~ \ .~ 

.:. ) _'_'_'_D_O_ ( ~ O _ CI _ " _ O _U_U ____ O _O_~ O __ '_~II--,--_. __ ._-_._-,--_.-.... 

Rinehart-Marsden, Inc. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

7th Floor Brandeis Store 

Cure for Gaposis! 
If your shirts are apt to shrink and gap 

And you want to look like Gable, 

You ought to know about shirts "Arrow," 

They carry the Sanforized label· I 

.Pabric shrinkage Itss Iban 1 %, 

* * * 
Arrow shirts not only won't shrink, but they're 

top-notch in looks and style. Team them up 

with some handsome Arrow ties and put the 

movie stars in the shade I 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
*-----------------------------------* 

( 
'" J 

Graduate Photos 
12- 3x5 .. ................................ 

6-5x7 . . ................................ 
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Lt. Leon W. Brown gr aduated from 
C e n t I' a I bombardier ins tructors ' 
school , Midland, T exas, a rmy air 
fi e ld . H e is a '39 gradua te of Central. 

Bill Sterbens 

'¥-

William F. Ster
bens '43 has been 

transfer red f ro m 

Fort Leaven worth , 

Kansas, r eceiving 

cen ter to Keesler 
fi e ld , Mississippi , 

for basic training. 

While a t Cen tral , 

h e was a ' ser geant 

in the ROTC. 

Wiecller Relates 

Love Philosophy 

Ancl PreFerences 
As we sat in her dressing room lis

t ening to a dreamy F r a nk Sinatra 

r ecord , Virginia Wiedler , young s tar 

of " Best Foot Forward," tole! us the 

story of her life and career . 

Ginnie, known to her f riends as 

" Dinkey" (that's a cross be tween t he 

words dunce and stinkey ), has just 

graduated from high school. When 

she starts college, it will proba bly be 

at U.C.L.A., a few blocks f rom her 

home in Westwood Village, Califor

nia. 

We were very surpr ised to find tha t 

in real li fe, Virginia is more attrac

tive and ole!er acting tha n she ap

pears on the screen. One of her pet 

peeves is conceited people and this 

may be so, since sh e, her self, is very 

s tra ightforward ane! friendly. The 

only other thing tha t irrita tes her is 

zoo t suiters com ple te with stu ff cuffs 

and reet pleats. 

But on her preferred list, we 

found F rankie Sinatra, gJ at Danes, 

loud clothes and dan ~t g. Ginnie 

claims that if the boys \ a lly ~n ew 

Frank ie, they'd like hi too. And 

~Jffi.k ~1n.."f}}. 'l, ~.JI>."J " ' ''b~'C'!.. ~ ~ · t~"l ~'b.'U'V" 
ing, which is her favoriti sport , she 

pref ers only a. ilder die of jittel'

bugging. (Take note Ben ~ on High. ) 

You fellas will be glad to learn 

that " Dinkey" has no specia l hea rt

throb or steady. Her theory is that a 

girl can keep her man with more suc

cess by not tying him down. 

Before leaving the Orpheum where 

Virginia was appear ing with Tommie 

Tucker, w e went in to the aue!ience 

with her and participated in a scream

ing orgy over the young male s inger . 

She comple ted her s ixth week of 

tour in Oma ha and is now appearing 

in Minneapolis. 

Three 

Boys 
at 

War 
AC W illa rd Friedman ' 41 was 

t r a nsfer red recently from AAF m eteo
ro logY school, Carle ton college, 
Nor th fie ld , Minn ., to Seymour John
son fie ld , Goldsboro, N. C. 

Lt. Nelson 

* 
Second Lt. Ran-

da ll V. Ne lson '39 
g radua ted fro m 
AAF pilot Bchool, 
Fort W orth , T exas, 
a rmy a ir fi e ld. H e 
received his pre
limina ry f I i g h t 
training a t Vernon, 
Greenville, and 
Houston , Texas. 

* 
P vt. LeRoy E . Holtz, a marine sta

tioned a t Sa n Diego, Ca l. , has been 
promot ed to private firs t class. Holtz 
has been in t he ma rines for seven 
mon ths. He was a fo r mer s tudent at 
Cen t ra l. 

* Pfc. Ed Cahill '4 1 has now com-
p leted his basic training and will be 
stationed at Fort Riley for the next 
] 3 weeks while co mpleting his course. 

Maj . Gen. A l be ~t C. Wedem eyer 
e!eputy chief of s t aff for Lord Loui~ 
Mou n tbatten in th e southeast Asia 
a ll ied command , a rrived in Omaha 
T hu l'sday fo r a visit, fo llowing con
ference with milita ry offi cia ls in 
Washington . He wi! leave the United 
States fo r his so u theast Asia pos t in 
about a week. 'Wedemeyer w as a Cen
tra l studen t in 1911 and 1912 . 

* Jame's Allan Mactier '40 g raduated 
f rom V -12 unit, Univer si ty of Michi
gan, An n Arbo r , where h e was com
m!ssioned an ensign February 16. H e 
W Ill now be sent to his station at New 
London , Conn . 

* AC J ohn L. Neaf us '4 0 has been 
t rans fe rred to United Stat es navy pre
fl igh t schoo l, Athens, Ga. The re he 
w ill go into advancee! gro und school 
instr uction . 

* Gene P . Mickel 
'35 h as been pro
mo ted to captain 
at Eighth Service 
Comma nd head -
qu arters, Dalla'S , 
Texas, where he 11 
an executive om
cer. Capt. Micke 
entered the arm 

~ 1 . wa,s 
a t Camp 

Wolt.ers , T e x a 8; 
Fort , L eon a r d 

o , 0 .'; Fort 
Benning, ; Camp Breckenridge, 
Ky., an d Camp Robinson, Ark. 

Grad Among Top Nine 

In Hygiene Examination 
Roselle Osoff '43 , a freshman at 

the Univer sity of Illi1;lois, has been 

ch osen a s one of th e nine persons to 

pass the hygiene proficiency examina

tion. R O'selle is a lso a member of the 

Illinois show committee. While at

tending Central she was the adver

tising manager of the Register. 

NOW ON THE NEWSSTANDSt ,·~ · - - ~~ 
• 

The sweetest, swingin'est issue y,e.t of- - "Slack, Lionel Hampton, Lawrence 

'he one and only BAND LEADERS Welk, Bob Chester, Bill Bardo, Red 

••. the magazine published just for Norvo - and those band leaders in 

dance-band fans! uniform : Glenn Miller, Artie Shaw, 

A whole constellation of stars and Eddie Duchinand Rudy Vallee. 

artldes - featuring Benny Goodman, Don't miss the current issue! GET 

and induding: full-page, pin-up pic, YOUR COpy AT THE NEWS· 

tures of Frank Sinatra, Bea Wain, STAND TODAY - before they're all 

Gracie Barrie, Teddy Powell, Vir- gone! If your newsdealer should hap· 

ginia Maxey, Ray McKinley and Dor- pen to be sold out, send your name, 

othy Lamour. address and 15c to the address below 

Also, stories and special features on and we'll mail you a copy, But first, 

Mickie Roy, Fats Waller, Will Brad- head for that newsstand, pronto! 

ley, Duke Ellington, Jan Garber, 

Frankie Masters, Dick Gilbert, Tom

my Ryan, Art Tatum, Justin Stone, 

I Hal Saunders, Herb Miller, Freddie 
I -

BAND LEADERS 
DEPT. HS-344 215 FOURTH AvL 

NEW YORK 3, N. Y. 



The 
Orchid 
Says 
The basketball season is olll.cially 

over. The bleachers in the gym have 

been taken down, Coach Baller has 

gone back to Omaha U. , and South 

High has stopped celebrating. 

The cagers had a good season, tak

en as a whole. They won 9 and lost 

7 games, finished third in the Inter

city, and were ranked sixth in the 

state by Gregg McBride. Here are 

some of the points that will stay in 

our memory : 

Hardest fought contest - Second 

Benson game. 

Hottest player-Slogr in the first 

half of the last A. L. game. 

Dullest period-First quarter of 

the Elkhorn game. 

Player most often tripped on his 

face-Joe Franks. 

, Most improved player-Walt Sam

uelson. 

Most interesting sight-Snuffy Vec
chio trying to block a shot by 'Slogr. 

* * * 
There has been a good deal of dis-

cussion in the past years as to the 
correct symbols on "0" sweaters. At 
the laSt meeting of the " 0" club, 
President Russ Gorman announced 
the 'standard uses for letters, symbols, 
and stripes. They are as follows: 

Numerals are worn by all fresh
men who have been awarded certifi

,_'" ".cates. 
. Stars are for individual work. Gold 

star-state champion-Purple star
Missouri Valley champion. 

Gold chevron or str~pe-team cap
tain (for whole season). 

White stripe or chevron-one 
year', service on first team, regard
l ~ ss of the number of sports in that 
year. 

···:"_ ~/s Take- fide; 
Establish 'J Record 

Garon, Lyle Lead 

Individual Bowlers 
FINAL STANDINGS 

W. L. 

4B's '''''_''''_'''''''''_'''' __ ''_''''_ 43 11 
Ronoh's ........ _ ......... _ ......... _ ........... 34 20 
Cornhusker's .......... _ ... _ ........... 32 22 
Pin Popper's ..... _ .... _ ...... _ ........... 31 23 

Drunken Gremlins ""_""_"" 30 24 
Snarpies ....................... _ ........ _ .. 23 31 

Midgets ""_"" __ "'_""_"'_"" 22 32 
Baby Wolves ........ _ .... _ ...... _",_ 22 32 

10th St. Merchants ... _ .... _ ..... 21 33 
Pistol Pack in Papas ..... _ ........ 12 42 

The powerful 4B's, Jim Lyle, Pete 
Isacson, Dick Carlson, and Jarvis 
Freyman, broke the league record by 
finishing the regular season with 43 
wins and only 11 losses. 

Playoffs, however, will determine 
the league champions. The first four 
teams qualified for the playoffs, 
which will be held at a later date. 
First round pairings will be the 4B's 
vs. the Pinpoppers and the Ronohs 
VR . the Cornhuskers. 

SWON'S HIGHLIGHTS 

High Games 
Garon . ............. - 213 
Weaver .. . .......... 213 
Flynn ............... 213 
lsacson . .. . ... .. ... . 213 

Best Series ..... . .... . 
· ... Norton Garon's 569 

Best Team Game. 656, Ronohs 
Be~t ';Arf-Itound Team . . .. 4B's 

-- ~ Lowest Game '.' . , ..... . 
· .... Dan Syl'vester's 69 

Lowest Series ..... . .. . 
· ..... Don Magee's 216 

Lowest Team Game .... 
· ........ 349 by P.P.P. 

Loudest Team .. ·. Cornhuskers 
Team Needing Good Bowler 

............. Snarpies 
Most Colorful Bowler . .. Bloch 
Luckiest Bowler .. J. F reymann 

ffigh Five 
1. Garon, ij,onohs ..... _ ... _ .... _ ........ 154.2 

. 2. Lyle, 4B's ..... _ ._ .................... _ .... 151.9 

3. Olsen, 12th St. Merchants._ 144.8 
4. Isacson, 4B's ... _ .... __ .. _ .... 141.5 
5. Flynn, Midgets .............. ___ 138.9 

FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM 
Rose, Benson ........... _ .... _ ................. F ................ ,_ .. ,._,............. Vecchio, Tech 
Myers, South .. , .. _ ............. _· .... , ............ F ..... _ .......... _ ... , ......... , .. _., .. .shober, South 
Slogr, Central ............................ , ....... C .......... , ...................... SchleIger, North 
Watsabaugh, Prep .... , ... _ ............... G ... , ........... _ .... _ ..... Lustgart~n, Central 
Salerno, Prep .... , ...... _ ................. , .. , .. G .................... ,: .. .. _ .. , .. Georgeoff, South 

Honorable Mention 
Forwards-Krebs, North·; Dutcher, Benson; Franks, Cen-

tral; Elgan, A. L.; Carrillo, South. 
Centers-Harvey, Prep . . 
'Guards-Dworak, South; Shea, Central. 
Although the voting. was close for some positions, Mr. 

F. Y. Knapple, Coach Baller, and the sports staff had little 
trouble in selecting the 1943-44 Register all-Intercity basket
ball team. 

South's championship team placed only one man on the 
first string while Creighton Prep, runner up in the league, 
placed two men on the first five. Central's Frank Slogr and 
Benson's Clif Rose were unanimous choices. Rose is the only 
one who has' repeated his standout play to gain the Intercity 
team for the second straight year. Snuffy Vecchio missed the 
first team' by just one vote as Watsabaugh of Prep gained 
the fifth place spot on the team. 

STATE CHAMPIONS ARE: -From left to right, front row - Marshal Boker, 136; John Riley, 145; Herb 
Reese, 155; 'Bert Waterman, 165; Russ Gorman, heovYwei.ght . . Bock row - Harvey Meehan, 130; Lou 
Rotella, 124; Joe Vacanti, 118; Peewee Yambor, 112; Sam Kais, 105; Ed Koznarek, 95; John Nyberg, 85. 

- Courtesy of World-Herald 

Central Wrestlers Sweep, State 

Meet to Recap~~re Mat Grown 

Hermie Myers of South and Salerno of Prep Q.ad little 
trouble as they took first string births easily. Steve Lustgar
ten, Central's top guard, gained a second team place. 

Reviewing the firs.t five, four are juniors while Hermie 
Myers is a senior. If these four juniors continue to play such 
outstanding basketball, they may repeat on next year's squad. 

Nyberg, Kais, Vacanti ~ Gorman, Meehan, Reese, 

FRANK SLOGR 

Frank Slogr Heads 

Central Court men 
Frank Slogr ended the regular sea

son by scoring 20 points against Ab
raham Lincoln, thus running his total 
points for the season up to 139. Slogr 
took the lead midway in the .season 
and finished first ahead of Joe Franks 
who ended with 97 points. Steve Lust
garten scored three baskets in the 
final tilt which gave him third place 
with 45 . Tom Shea was very close to 
Lustgarten all year but could gain 
only 44 points to hold down fourth 
position. The ,final. pOints in order: 

Name F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Slogr .. , ........ _ ...... , .. , .......... 54 31-56 139 
Franks ..... _ .... _................. 36 

-Lp.stgarten .. , ........ _ .... , ... 17 
Shea .. , .................... _ .... ,...... 17 
Poyer .......... _ .... , ........ _..... 15 

Samuel'son ..................... 10 
Minkin ..... _ .... _ .... , .. , .... ,.... 4 

Randall .................... _ .. .. 
Wright ................ _ ........ .. 
Hovorka .......... ,_ ....... _ .... . 
Moore ... ,:_ ............... __ .. .. 

4 

2 

2 

1 

25-43 97 
11-22 45 
10-18 44 

5-13 35 
7-13 27 
2-5 10 
1-4 • 9 
4-8 8 
1-2 5 
0-1 2 

Prep Upsets 

South, 20-17 
McMillan Stars 

In Tourney Game 
After squeezing by Central in the 

semi-finals of the district basketball 

Eagles lose in 

Semi-FinaJs of 

District Tourney 
Junior Jays Pull Away 

Rotella Win Matches to Give Central Crown 
The Eagle grapplers regained their 

state mat title atter a one year's ab

sence as they took seven out of twelve 

in'Ciiv1dual titles to amass a fourteen 

pqint margin over second place South 

in the Tech 'gym, Saturday, March 5. 

Ekfelt's m'en started as the team 

had vtlry little effect on the standi 
of the team. 

~ Freshman Herbie · Reese 
Central's champions as he out- \\' 
tled South's Rich Slovek 4-2 , and 
came back to trim favored J ohn ,,-,--

-bia of Tech 13-5. His - champion 
wall in the 155 pound division. 

From Central Hoopsters to beat, and after the first round had Gorman Wins Heayyw.n.ht 

To Upset Purples, 24-18 been fought, Central's victory was Big RuB'B Gor>man completed 
tournament, the Prep cage team did never in doubt. South, last year's wino. long list and wound up his 

Creighton Prep ousted Central in C 
the trick in the last few minutes to ner, barely nudged Tech for second career at entral in ,\a fin e fash ion 

the semi-finals of the district basket- . 
upset favored South by a score of 20- place by garnering 49 points to the he completely outclassed Tech's 
17 in the finals of the tournament, ball tournament by a 24-18 count .at Maroons' 46 . Eagle High's one con-- ie Sommers and South's Henry 
held in the city auditorium last week. the city auditorium, Thursday, March testant finished third to give his pIe for the heavyweight champ 

It was anybody's game up to the 2. Prep led all the way but couldn't school four points while North's two ship. W "~Jln: .. 

last of the fourth quarter when Jack pull away until the last two minutes. wrestlers gained the same number. Final- results: 

McMillan of Prep broke loose to make Jays Take Early Lead .. ' ... - .- ."'- .. - ~~ ~ I~ y ~!ii} -~ ~ 

te~6'. '-& . C(j ~ -· -. - - . - -,- -:---- --.-----,Y'.n; J ~ J1r1 ~ .f'.~~ - - .. ~I~i::r;gJ:tVc;;~e~tbosted Central 0'- - sione ~ 
Gomg into the second half with a lead after the first few minutes on t an lid h d-'l 7-4 

o ear y ea as e ecisioned Rich 
9-9 count, the Packers ran up a 15- long range shots by Salerno, Wicken- Mascar 11 f S th 7 4 95-Ed Koznarek, South, decisione.:ho,se 

. . e 0 ' 0 ou , - and fought 
10 lead WIth two gIft shots by Hermie camp and Watsabaugh. Samuelson one of th i k t ' h Sam Lopina, ~ech, 4-0 

e qu c es matc es ever 
Myers followed by Georgeoff's two stole the ball from the Prep guards r ord d itt . 105-Sam Kals, Central, 

. . ec e n a s a e meet as he pinned-
f ree throws and a counter by Shober. and drIbbled in for a setup to start T h's J W d II i fif d Rocco Varriano, Tech, 

' . ec oe ar e n teen secon s 
Prep managed to close the gap to 16- the Central scoring. Slogr potted four t w· th 85 d tl 1 lI2-Robert Yambor, South, th 

o In e po un t e. 
13 before the third quarter ended. points and Samuelson two more to Jerry Rie'S, Centr:al, 2: 27 

Starting the fourth quarter on the bring the score up to 8-10, midway Sam Kais, last year 's 85 pound lI8-Joe Vacanti, Central, u",'",o.vu.,.. 
short end of a 16-13 count, McMillan in the second quarter. Prep shoved 'state champ, kept up the pace by Vito Sutera, Tech, 4-1 

t - in two points before the half to lead, blanking both Maroon Rocco Var- 124-Lou Rotell .. Central, threw 
pu on a one-man show by making 12-8. riano and Packer Al Szarke for the Moses, Tec""h, 4 '.48 
three field goals to place Prep ahead 
19 17 h 1,05 pound championship. His win 130-Harvey Meehan, Central, - . In t e closing seconds of the ut"'.,al.lel 

G J h b i Eagles Rally over Szarke wa~ sweet revenge, for - sioned Julien Vermulien, 
game, eorge 0 nson, su st tuting After the Junior Jays had made Al had given Sam his only defeat in 10-5 ..,v u, ~_., ... 
for Subby Salerno, made a gIft shot three free throws, the fireworks be- the regu,lar season. 
to push Prep's lead to 20-17. gan. Shea hit a long shot and then a 

During the football and basketball 
season, the three girls that did more 
to show the teaID.$ that the school was 
behind them win or lose, were Penny 
Giannou, Delores Cates and Jeanne 
De France. 

Though cheering is hard work, the 
girls agree that it can be fun. For 

instance, at the Benson-Central bas
ketball game Penny, Delores and 
Jeanne had to watch the game from 
under a table. 

The Three Musketeers moan the 
loss of the tournament but cheer the 
athlet~s that will return next year. 
Penny wants to see more of the pep 

squad while Delores wants new at
tractive purple and white uniforms. 

It was learned (from a reliable 
source) that this year's cheerleaders 

are the best Central has had for a 
long time, so with Glannou and her 
smile, Ca te's and her pep, De France 
and her leadership all returning next 
year to lead the cheering section 
once more , how can Central help but 
win all its games. 

Let .... 

Ruback and Marer 

Dance and Party Service 
. Plan, Decorate, and 

Entertain 
for Your Private or Club Parties 

and Dane .. 

ALL of the LATEST RECORDINGS 

RUBACK MARIR 

Wa 7970 Ja 5638 

follow up to make it 15-12. Slogr 
hit his special left-hand pivot shot 
and Shea hit another long one to 
bring the score up to 19-16 in favor 
of Prep at the third quarter. Minkin 
swished one in from the side to end 
the Central scoring while Prep made 
three free throws to ice the game. 

Samuelson and Shea fouled out in 
the last half and the Eagles never 
could get back in the game. Slogr and 
Shea played well off the backboards 
and made- the Prepsters count on 
their first shots. 

Free throws proved to be one of 
Central's downfalls. Baller's boys 
could sink only 4 of 13 gift tosses, 
while the Junior Jays were potting 8 
to 14. The play of Watsabaugh and 
Sa.lerno were tops for Prep. 

Summary: 

CENTRAL (18) PREP (24) 
ig. ft. pi. ig. it. pi. 

Franks 
Hovorka 
Samuelson 
Slogr 
Shea 
Lustgarten 
Poyer 
Minkin 

Totals 

o 0-2 1 Wickencamp 2 2·2 1 
o 0·0 0 O' Leary 0 0-0 0 
1 2-4 4 McMillan 1 0·2 2 
2 2-4 1 Harvey 2 1-3 3 
3 0-2 4 Kemmy 0 1·1 a 
o 0-0 2 Watsabaugh 1 4-6 3 
o 0·0 1 Salerno 2 0·1 3 
1 0·1 0 

Totals 8 8-14 12 

-..-
JOSTEN'S 
Treasure - Craft Jewele,. 

and Statione,. 
FRATERNITY PINS 
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MEDALS 
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TED KOLDERIE 
16H NORTH GaRD ST . 
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Rotella Pins Two 

In the 118 pound class, Joe Va
canti won his second state title. He 
easily decisioned Jack Vankat of 
S ~ uth, ' 6-1 , in the first round, but Joe 

had a tough time subduing ex-Cen
traUte Vito Sutera, finally coming . 
out on top, 4-1. 

Lou Rotella won the 124 pound 
title in a quick and systematic fashion 
by pinning both Ed Moses of Tech 

and Wayne Wooster of South. Lou 
was the only grappler besides "Pee

wee" Yambor to pin each of his op
ponents. 

Boker Lo.es Disputed Deeisi;n 

Harvey Meehan had too much sav
vy for his opponents in the 130 pound 
di.vision. He was in trouble only once 

as he threw Andy Knutson of Tech 
and decisively defeated JUlien Ver
mUlien of South, 10-5. 

In the 136 pound finals, Marshall 
Boker and Artie Gomez had the tight
est contest of the day and it took a 
referee's decision to give the title to 

Boker. Three ' day'S after the tournfi.
ment was over, however, the match 

was awarded to Gomez because of an 
alle~ed ,timjlr's error. The decision 

Quality anJ s'ervlce 

For 60 Years 

136-A ~ tie Gomez, South, earned 
eree's decision over 
Boker, Central . 

145-John Riley, Tech, decisio 

Andy Marinkovich, South, 
155-Herb Reese, Central, decision 

John Nebbla, Tech. 13-5 
Heavyweight-Russ Gonnan, ('--e:n tl,'sJIItu..l 

decisioned Jamie 
Tech, 10-4 

Guess WIt_o 
Age-16 

. . -
Weight-150 pounds 

Height-5 feet 10 inches 
Hair-Brown 
Eyes-Brown 

Activities-Track 

HobbieS-Stamps and Physics 

Ambition-To run a mlle in 59 ~ " ~~u .. "".,, 

onds and pole vault 2,569 feet 
Last Guess Who was Duane 

vorka. 

-rr=VAN SANT 
II SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

In Its "--'tIIInI Y ... 
EVENING - DAY 

107 ... 1eih-OMAHA I-"A..eo 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

1884-1944 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH · STREET 

Tel.phone JAciclon 0' .... 


